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GREAT CLEARiNCE

For 30 Days.
ALL DRESS GOODS INCLUDED,

Call and Get Prices.
Our two fine presents will be given away September 1st.

THE PALACE anddIhoegcompany,

307 Commercial Street.

- IK -
Vou are golngito build or make any kind of
Improvement, call cm the undersigned for
material. We have a complete slock, and art
nudy to supply any prepared contract, sewer
work, Trading, etc

Salem Improvement Co.

Look ! Look ! To aieu from 17 to 50
years. Now is your chance to learn u

trade. Mr. E. H. Turner will open a

mechanical school, second floor of old
court house, September 4th, for the
sum often dollars he will teach you the
use of carpenter's tools, also to file,
grind and keep In perfect order said
tools. The work is practical. The
scholar la required to make and put to
getber tbo dlflerent parts of a house
The method is very simple and quick,
Mr. Turner will guarantee to teach the
ordinary man as much in two weeks as
be formerly learned In three years ap
prenticeship. Every man should take
the two weeks' couse be he rich or poor.
The professional man will find it fat
better exercise than the useless dumb
bells. -Ot

A Rich Compliment. The Joub
NAL editor is just in receipt of a box of
peaches from the Peachblow Paradise
orchard of Max Pracht, the peach king
of southern Oregon. They are of the
early Crawford variety, ripe, rich and
juicy, average ten inches in circumfer-
ence and have the high flavor peculiar
to that locality. Mr. Pracht Is the Ural
grower in the state to adopt the low
pruning system, which secures the
highest state of perfection, and permits
the fruit to be picked while standing
on the ground. Damon Bros., at the
IJlue Front grocery havo the exclusive
sale of these peaches, and must flud
them very acceptable to their trade.
Thauks, Mr. Pracht.

Contkaot Awahdkd. John Gray
was yesterday awarded the cou tract for
buildiug a dining hall and two cottages
at tbo state insane asylum. Mr. Gray's
bid was $21,437.30. It will bo remem-
bered that 11. C. Llebe's bid was $21,
4.14, but claiming to have made a mis-

take In his estlmato, Mr. Liebo was al-

lowed to withdraw his bid and Mr.
Gray then being the lowest blildlerwus
awarded the contract. Mr, Gray has
glyen ample bonds and will begin work
at ouco though he is not expected to
complete tho work tills year.

Committed at Last. Peter Auder-so- u

was before tho court u few days
ago, asking to bo taken care of. Noth-
ing was douo with him utid au ofllcer
found him crying on tho streets one
ulght, and took him before Recorder
Edes, who sent him to the city Jail
with tho request that he bo examined
for Juaanlty. Today, tho court decided
lie wad a proper subject, uud seut him
to the asylum with the recommenda-
tion that ho Lie admitted.

A Nkw Business. Mrs. B. P. Bmlth
ofBalom, and Mrs. J. , Emmerton,
lato of Great Falls, Moutaua, have
opened dress maklug parlors at 317
Commercial street whero they will be
pleased to meet the ladles of Baloin.
They will use the Now York Tailor
system and for thoso desiring it thoy
will use tho Jouuesa Miller system.
Ulvo tho ladles a call.

Appkals to Oikcuit Court. Mrs.
Powell Reeves yesterday tiled notice ot
Appeal from tho Judgmeut of Justice
Ilatohelorreuderlngujudgmout against
her In tho sura of $112,75 In favor of
the Lewis Drydeu Printing Co,

A Ciianck For Farmers' Fasiil-ij- .
We take fresh and oanued fruits,

vHUbloa etoln return for photographs
iio wake HrraugmeuU for delivering
and elt for your picture at tiperry, the
Mrttet's, Balem, Or. 4tw

J?kw Pastor. Rev. M. L. Rugg, of
8ttle, Iwa beeu called to All tho va- -

9wy m mutorjHt tho Baptist church,
, 1m 'a well known in Salem aud

wiM tw warmly welcomed.

Another Pardon. Chna. A. Tan- -

wm flvu bis freedom today. Tan
VMiMt ttem Lane county at the

AW MHM NT BOttK KMT eu year. HI
ariw wm imrmity, I

SiHE
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PERSONAL AND LOCAL.

Messages from friends are always
welcome. The best way to get or send
them is by the fleet Lockwood messen
gers.

E. N. Thomas came up from Jeffer-

son this afternoon.
Mrs. Sroat and son George returned

from Newport today. They were ac-

companied by Mrs. Hathaway and sou,
of Lincoln, Nebraska.

Don't forget the very low prices for
reliable shoes at the New York Racket.

tf&w

W. F. Norcros8, a journalist of San
Francisco, arrived in the city today.

Jos. Cook, of Marlon, Is in the city
today, .

Sharp's dairy supplies scortB of the
best people with tho best milk and
cream.

Jay Crego, of the Statesman, is tak-
ing a vacation at Newport.

Miss Minerva Cunningham and Fred
Brown were yesterday granted license
to wed.

Belief that you "can't be cured" is a
symptom of dyspepsia. Take Simmons
Liver Regulator.

Mrs. Ed. Edes and sister, Miss Scau-la- n,

are visiting at Forest Grove.

The best place In Salem to buy shoes
Is at the New York Racket. They sell
reliable footwear at lowest possible
prices. tf&w

Chas. Watt starts today for Southern
Oregon today as special representative
to pick up a fine collection of fruits and
vegetables for the state fair.

Sperry, the artist, will take your pic-

ture and you can pay in wood or farm
produce. 4-- w

Mr, and Mrs. J. Q. Barnes went to
Eugeuo today to spend a few days.

Master Webster Kincald returned to
bis homo lu Eugeuo today, having
spent Beveral days visiting Chauncy
Lockwood.

e

Miss Lizzie Holman returned today
from Newport whero shehas been rua-tlcatl- ug

Beveral weeks.
Tho New York Racket will save you

money on shoes, hosiery, underwear,
lace curtains, counterpanes, rlbbonb,
towels, crash, men's shirts, hats, over
alls, cottonade pants, table linen, win
dow shades, and u general line of no- -

tlous. tf&w
Frank Matthews, who spent last

year in the Stanford university, re-

turned last night accompanied by Tay-
lor and Fleming Burcham.

Drunkenness and a craving for liquor
banished by u dose of Simmons Liver
Regulator.

Gen, Oompsou, president of the, rail-
road commission, arrived on tho 11

o'clock trulu.
Deputy Sherlir Wrlghtman went to

Join his family at Seal Rock today.
They will return the latter part of tho
week.

Tho Second Regiment baud outer-talue- u

a largo crowd at their opeu air
concert last night Some very excel-
lent rauslo was rendered.

Johuuthan Dee was before Recorder
Edea this morning uud paid his $10 for
excessive imbibing.

A. M. Brown and Miss Rider Hutr-gar- d

pf Stay ton are In the city today.
m

Doino Well.-Tw- o marriage licenses
were Issued by tho couuty clork today.
II. M, MoKalg and Miss Nevada Bow--
en procured lloous? aud were married
at tho court room lo short order by
Judgo Hubbard at an early hour this
forenoou. H. D. Bandy and Miss Mary
M. Bills, both of Niagara were granted
lloeuso to wed today. Tho marriage
ceremony will take placo in toehama
tomorrow.

A Bio. Cod. Ueo. Sroat returned
from Newport today with an outing
party and brought with hlui-- thirty
Bsven pouud deep sea ood, the second
largest fish of Its kl'id taken this rea
son. Of course ho claims to have
caught It himself, uud can produce
soma reliable eye witnesses. George i

evldeptly a good Usher of fish.

I'eaoii l. Early Craw fords. Urge
aud lujclou at tbe Blue Front.

t riifr- mn
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TOO HUOH SMOKE.

The Valley Tilled 'With-Cloud- s from
Mountain Fires. 4

A man who bad' smoked 80 years
was told the good of the habit was an
illusion and debarred from seeing the
smoke no pleasure was to be derived
from it. Asau .experiment thaman
shut himself up In a dark room, which
resulted in his throwing oft the habit
and declaring that the essence of smok-
ing was In seeing it.

People of the Willamette valley now
have the sight of smoke without any
imaginary pleasurable sensation. There
is more than usual throughout the val
ley. It hovers Jike a fog over the city
and has settled In every canon of the
valley and it is becoming more dense
as it Is wafted by every passing breeze
from the mountains to the lower lands.
Objects at a distance are no longer dis-

cernible and tho range of vision Is

shortened as the smoke becomes thicker.
The presence of smoke In the valley

at this season is well understood by old
residents. Though more than usual at
this season of the year now pervades
the air, there is more or less every sum-

mer.
Fires are raging In the Coast Range

and Cascade mountains at this season
which accounts for" the smoke that en-

velops the valley. Many of the fires
are started by land clearers who are
burning their slashings; but they often
start from other sources.

When everything is dry as at pres-

ent, it is almost impossible to keep the
flres from getting a start. Then there
are a great many berry pickers in the
mountains who, through carelessness,
often allow fire to start from their
camp, and once started it soon become
unmanageable. Surveying parties are
also sometimes responsible for these
flres. Then they are often started for
malicious purposes by unprincipled
squatters, who would rather see a fine
body of timber destroyed than allow
any other claimant to possess it. Such
crimes are too heinous to go unpunish-
ed, but it Is a very difficult matter to
discover and convict the perpetrators.
It is charged that the latter cause ac-

counts for some of the devastating Are

that are now raging in the Cascades.
These flres are impoverishing the state
and destroying some as fine timber as
grows in America.

Old settlers can remember when the
summer flres were started by the In
dians and when It was dangerous to be

caught in the path of the flames. In
the year 1853, as a man was coming
from tbe vicinity of where SUvertou
now stands, he was overtaken by a
spreading flre and his team of mules
burned alive,

The smoke renders tbe air very un-

wholesome, and people of the vallny
will look forward with anxiety for the
full rains this season, to purify tbe air
and dissipate tho smoke.

The Capital. Business College.
Regular sessions will n, on Mon-

day next, in all departments of this
Any who expect to enter at

the opening of the school, are requested
to call sometime during tbe present
week, to arrange for books, desk, etc,
which will save much time on Monday
morning. Prof. Staley will be found at
his office each day this week. tf

m

The First Babtletts. A car was
loaded today with flue Bartlett pears
from the largo orchard of the R. S.
Wallace ekate. They will be shipped
east, and are no doubt as fine aJot

left the coast. Part of this ship-
ment Is for the Oregon exhibit at the
world's fair.

Incorporated, Eugene D. White,
F. A. E. Starr and S. C. Catching, are
the names of tbe company filing arti-
cles of incorporation today. The name
of the Arm Is to be Tho Kugeno White
Co., and tbe purpose la to do a general
real estate and brokerage business.

Bound Over. Dr. Wing Lee, who
was arrested by ofllcer Miuto yesterday
on the charge of practicing medicine
without license, was before Recorder
Edes this morning aud waived exam-
ination. He was held to appear before
tho next grand jury under bonds of
$200, which he gave.

MARRIED.

McMILLEN- - RaINS. Married In
Salem, August 20. 1893, by Rev. P.
B. Kaight, Miss May MoMilleu aud
Wm. A IUUib, both of Marion coun-
ty.

HORN.

ARNOLD. To prof, aud Mrs. W. B.
Arnold, of SVoshlugtou, a sou.

A REGISTERED HOUSE.

"The Fruit Palace" Protected by the
State of Oregon.

When.a stock raiser has a fine bred
animal he-a- t once has its pedigree
"registered," and It is no longer an un-

known quantity lu the publto mind.
The "Fruit Palace" of Salem, is not ex-
actly live stock, but nenceforth its
trade-mar- k cannot be infringed upon by
any would-b- e rival. M. T. Rlneman,
proprletor.has had adopted those appro-
priate words for his permanent trade
mark, and has bad the same registered
by the state of Oregon. Hereafter any-
one using that name without his au-

thority and consent, will be subject to
the penalty of the law. Mr. Rlneman
has this trade-mark- - on all his brands
of superior goods, and as bis trade has
eojoyed a wonderful'growtb under this
title, he found it necessary to protect
bis business by this step. He is to be
congratulated upon his enterprise, and
is entitled to the fruits of his fruitful
energy. Long live the Fruit Palace.

Beauties. Tho finest Crawford
peaches you ever saw may be seen at
the Blue Front.

$100 Reward, $100.
The readers of lb la paper wlllbe

pleased lo learn thai there is at Jeasi
one dreadful disease mat science has
oeeu able to cure in all its stages uud
mat is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is
ttie only positive cure now known lo
me medical irateruity. Catarrh beiug

constitutional disease, requires a con-
stitutional treatment. Hail's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
me system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, aud giving
me patient strength by buildiug up the
constitution, aud assisting nature in
doing its work. The proprietors have
so much faith in its curative powere,
that they oiler Oue Hundred Dollars
tor uuy case that it failB to cure. Seud
tor list of testimonials.

Address, P. J. Cheney & Co., To
ledo, O. figydold by druggists, 75c,

What tierman Boy Drink.
German Ubys who work in the open air

all day long every day in the year except
school days get very thirsty, of course,
and must drink a great deal. The Ger-
man mothors, to keep their boys well and
hardy, are very expert in making nour-
ishing drinks for them. Honeyadeisthe
favorite outdoor drink for German boys.
It is made in this way: An ounce of
ginger is boiled for an hour in 2 quarts
of water. Then 2 quarts of cold water,
a pound of sugar, an ounce of lime juice
and 2 ounces of clear sweet honey are
added. When all is cold, the white of an
egg is whipped in and a lemon is squeezed
over the honeyade jar. The sturdy lit-
tle Germans are allowed to drink their
weight, as tho saying is, of this. Se-

lected.

An Expensive Guest.
His dukeship of Veragua was rather

au expensive guest, the bills incurred for
his entertainment by the nation amount-
ing to about $40,000. A good story is
told in Washington that when bis nibs
was In Chicagrt, living in the grandest
sort of grand stle in the Auditorium, he
wrote to the president expressing regret
that be would be delayed in reaching
Washington for the purpose of paying
his respects to the chief executive. An
Immediate reply was sent excusing him
from that perfunctory courtesy and ad-
vising him that arrangements had been
made f6r his return to Spain, Where-
upon he took the hint and went. How-
ard in New York Recorder.

AU Off.

"You are old enough to be my fa-

ther," said the girl to the ancient mil-

lionaire who had proposed to her.
"Yes, my dear, I know that," ho re-

plied, "but I lovo you so I will do any-
thing in tho world for you."

"Anything?" she asked, brightening.
"Yes, anything."
"Well, give-- me half a million and coll

the proposal off. How does that strike
you?"

Sne'was too flip, and he called the
whole business off. Exchange.

A New Attraction.
Pete Amsterdam got married without

consulting his parents or friends.
After seeing the bride one of his

friends asked hiiu;
"How did you come to marry that

girl? There is nothing attractive about
her. She has not got a pretty face: her
figure is not good; she is not rich; nei-- t

ther is she intelligent. What do yon
find attractive about her?"

"You ought to see how prettily she
sneezes," replied Pete ecstatically.
Texas Sittings,

Unreliable.
"Mariar," said Uncle Silas, "wo must

fire Pete. I gave him a rubber stamp to
put the dates on the eggs as the hens laid
'em, an wheu I got 'em to.; market this
oiomin 1 found 'he'd stamped 'em all
iBStt." Burner's Butar.

D&PRJCFS
(SPSS

rae only Pure Cream ofTnrUr Powder,-- No AmmorjU;No AVw.
Used in Millions of Hobwj? 40 Vtar? tiu$4aiidki4

NEW TO-DA- Y.

Cider and Spices. At this season
fine cider vinegar and pure spices are
necessaries. At Clark & Eppley's gro-
cery, Court street.

Opals. We have a few "opal"
plates left, and until tbey are gone, we
will make opal pictures at a reduced
price. Sperry, the artist, Commercial
street corner Court, Salem. d-- tf

Headquarters.
At John G. Wright's for Southern

Oregon tomatoes, melons, peaches at
wholesale and retail. A car load of
melons just arrived.

Economize in Paper.
Clean newspapers, tied in buudles of

100, not cut, for sale at this office at
fifteen cents a bundle. A heavy straw
wrapping paper, large sheets, two cents
a pound. Next door to tbe postofflce.

tf

Notice Printers.
Sealed bids will be received at tbe

county school superintendent's office
till 2 o'clock, p. m., Monday, Sept. 4,
1893, for printing 1500 pamphlets.
Subject, mutter and specifications can
be seen at the superintendent's office.
3U3t J.U. URAHAM.

Of Interest' to Sportsmen.
Mr. W. H. Hulburt, A. G. P. A.. WUon Pa-

cific Bystem, Portland, Ore., has J ust received
a supply of books caled "(Jun club Rules and
Revised Game Laws." This publication cou
tains a digest ot the laws relating to game Id
the Western states and territories. Mr. liul
burt will be glad to mail you one of tbe books
upon receipt ol two stamps to rover postage.

W. H. HULUUBT, G. A. P. A.

Special Announcment.
For the next 30 days F. T. Hart the

tailor will make a reduction of one- -

fourth oft the regular price on all suits
and trousers, uow Is the time to get a
new suit.

$40.00 suits, $30.00
$12.00 pants, $9.00
$10.00 pants. 7.5u.
For cash only.

IMPORTANT.

If you anticipate visiting tbe world's
fair, or your mends in the Kast, take
advantage of the present opportunity.
as tbe fares are now so low they cut no
ngure in the expense. The Chicago &
Northwestern Railway have placed in
service a solid vestlbnled train, between
Portland and Chicago, tbe famous
Wayner tourist cars, free reclining
cbalr cars, and dining car "par excel-
lent." With tbe accommodations fur
nisbed, rates now offered, together with
tbe short time consumed in making
the trip, it is within tbe reach of all.
For further information, apply to auj
ticket agent, or write

A. G. Barker, Gen'l Agt.
272 Washington street.

Portland, Or.

NINE DON'TS FOR HORSEMEN.

Don't yell at your horses; it will make
you red in tho face.

Don't hit your horse with the bridle
when you turn him loose in the field.

Don't let your colt run unhoused all
winter to an old straw stack to toughen
him.

Don't placo your main reliance on dogs
and stones when driving your horses to
or from pasture.

Don't forget when dealing with them
that a little temper is a good thing so
good that you should never lose it.

Don't forget when breeding that the
law of reproduction, as laid down in the
first chapter of Genesis, has not yet been
abrogated.

Don't pasture your colts, if you can
help it, in a field whero tho fence is just
about high enough to teach them to
jump nicely.

Don't hitch him at first to a load which
the other horses cannot pull when he
holds back or which makes them hold
back when he pulls.

Don't neglect to occasionally take an
ear of corn along when going through
the pasture, whether you wish to catch
a horse or not. Chicago Horseman.

RAILROAD TIES.

The New Haven has decided to build
a tunnel ou the east side of the Qninni-pia- c

river, Connecticut, on its new route
to New Haven.

The Texas antiscalper law proldbits
the sale of a purchased ticket to any per-
son outsido of the railroad company and
Us authorized agents.

The Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific
has extended its system into Texas and is
now operating 70 miles of road from
Fort Worth to Bowie.

Tho International and Northern and
Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe aro arrang-
ing for the construction of a howiwssen-ge- r

depot in tho west end of Galveston.
New York city nets a nice revenue from

the railroads for dock privileges. The
New York Central pays $140,000 a year;
Erie, $120,000t Pennsylvania, $100,000,
Central Railroad of New Jersey, $33,000,
and Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern, $45,000.

The oluVst railway in Germany Js that
between Nuremburg and Furth, which
was opened in December. 1835, 10 years
after passenger traffic had begun on the
Stockton and Darlington line. It is
worked very economically and pays a
handsoiuo dividend.

Pleuty or llootu In Texas.
An industrious statistician comes out

with the startling announcement that the
population of the world, which is esti-
mated at MOa.QQO.OOC), It divided Into fam-
ine of rive, could all be accommodated inTexas, each family with a fh r w .
have 60,000,000 lots over for parka and
things. I'hUadflphla Ledger.

Th Art of KulrtInng Wall,
"I am KOinir to rive a dinner tn mK

friend tonight," said Mawson.
"Who U tus.tr asked "Wltlwruk

S,'1f

I ACROBATIC Wim
On the part of Congress may

give us some relief financially

but that is very indefinite.

But a DEAD SUEE thing
are those ALL WOOL Suits
at the Woolen Mill Store.

Don't fail to get-on- e at the
price they are being slaugh-

tered

at the

SALEM,

NOTE THIS DOWN.

Note this down in vonr memorandum!
oook iuai we are Having a special saie ou

Tinted Writing Paper.
Our prices will astonish you We are!

elilne the .finest ..kind of wrltln?. naner fori." - T.r .t a43. lorzneriv bo a inr ion. we win sen voui
mil sheets of writing paper for 10c, Call and 9

rsee the ass jrtmem on our bargain counter.!

Patton Bros.,
Boolcaellers and Stationers.

08 STATE STREET.

E. M. WAITB PRINTING CO ,

BOOK AND JOB

AND

Legal Blank Publishers.
Bush's New Brlck.over the bank, Com'l street.

St Ilwco

LEAVES 8ALEM
from U. P. Dock at 6 o'clock a. m. every Wed-
nesday and Baturday.

LEAVES PORTLAND
trom the Central dock at foot of Washington
street every Sunday and Thursday.

LEAVES SALEM
for Albany every Monday and Tuesday, re-
turning same days.

uonoerning ireignt ana passenger business.
call on the agent. ALHEBKEN.

A GOOD CHANCE !

All gooda at W. M". Bargeaut'fl will
be Bold at the rpcnlnr nrlrn fnr tha ni30 days at 10 percent, discount for cash.

THE PACIFIC

DETECTIVE AND COLLECTING BDRBAD

8AI.BM, - - - Or.Bon

Private work a specialty.
O. B. CLEMENT, Manager.

MAKE NO MORE MISTAKES

OIIABLES A. SMITH BUNS

The Rustler Wood Saw

And he doeen't burn up half your wood, in"! y.hen no 8aw" Jt M8 your contractswith him personally or leave orders at Veatcbscigar store Dearborn's book store.436 Summerstreet, or address me by malL

Latest Improved Goods
N. W. Cor. SUte and Liberty Sts.

INVOfCES.

nOQAffa1 Ifrtrt, , Mn?i.A il

OREGON.
STOLEN

From my farm, four head of hnrsesis follows:
Black mare, weight 1S00 pounds, 16 hands high
heavy in loal, in fair order, romewhat drooBed
hipped and ringbone on left fore foot, has
been swlnnied In left shoulder, age 6 years.
One bay gelding 15 hands high, 4 yeais old,
round built, in good order, star in forehead,
somewhat sleepy look, one hind foot white,
weight about 1100, shoulders scalded, rather
large neck. One light brown mare, 16 hands
blgb, weight about 1150, small star under fore-
lock, ge S year, hulfCl de, heavy mane and
tall, square built, heavy letocks and

One tuare age 1" or It, about U bands
high, light bay, stiff traveling, has long nar-
row leet in front, weight 800 or P0U pounds, lo
fair older. Horses were taken Tuesday or
Wednesday night, August 1st or 2nd. I will
pay 825 apiece lor the .return of tbe first 3 de-
scribed horses or a liberal amount for any In-
formation .eadlne to their whereabouts Ad-
dress, Ali. JEBMAN,

8 dw Switzerland, Marlon Co., Or.

. BURTON ItllOTlIfSKS
Manufacture 8Umdard Pressed Brick,

Molded Brick in alt Patterns for Fronts
and supply the brick lor the New Salem Cltv
Hall and nearly all the fine buildings erected
In the Capital City.
Yards near Penitentiary, Salem, Or. 8

AGtNTS WANTED en Salary and Commission

for THE ONLY AUTHORIZED

BIOGRAPHY OF JAMES G, BLAH,

By GAIL HAMILTON, his literary executor,
with the co operation oi his family, and for Mr
Blaine's Complete Works. "TWKNTV YEAIW

and his later book,
DISCDSIONrt " One prospectus for

theso 3 BEHT HELLING books In tbe nurket.
A P.Jordan ol Me., took 112 ordert frcmnrat
110 calls; agent's profit S19S.60. Mrs Ballard
of O. took 15 orders, 13 Seal Kussla, lnone day;
profit 120 1!S. E.N ltlce,orMass.took27ordero
in 2 days; prortt 817.25. J. t atndpeof Me.took
43 order from 36 calif; profit $7525. K. A
Palmer of N. Dak. took 6J orders In 3 dajs;.
piontSM25. KXCLUsIVET RlUlOKYgi.
en. ir you wish to make LAitGb. MONEY,
write Immediately for teims to
THE HENRY BILL PUB. CO., Norwich, Con.

8HUW

THE WILLAMETTE,
SALEM, OREGON.

Bates, 2.50 to 5.00 per Day

The best hotel between Portland and Ban
Francisco. Flrstr-clas- s In all Its appointments.
Its tables are served with the

Choicest Fruits
Grown in tho WUlamette Valley.

A. I. WAGNER, Prop.

MKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

lOUN l A purte. Owner call at Oook hotel,F D.il Leltzel.

TJKJKfALE OB TBADK. SO acres ol land
In... VilV wtnnn . bIy mllefi frOIBJL' . ?ltu A UJA WVUU.J ,,Viiaision.iorsaieor iruueior eaiem prup'

Enquire of G. W. Johnson, or Fred Hurst.

TpOB KENT--On Democratic Boom TepM
JD new house with 8 rooms, bard finish; on
Division street between Front and commer-
cial Inquire on lot,

"THIS PAPEB Is kept on file at E. O. DaW's
. Advertising Agency, Wand 65 Merchant
xchange,San Francisco, California, wners

contrao'a for advertising can be made for n.

BCIENCE Literature or all
CHBIBT1AN at 83S .Liberty street. 5--iy

money paid for rf J,
ATTENTION.-Oi- sh

Iron and all kinds of metsu,
a.so hides, at old Court House, Balt5:,

1. TOLFOLAB.

Deutscher Advocat.
P0ST0FFICE BLOCK, - - SALEM.OR.

Admitted to practice In all tbe courts.
Bpeclal attention given to German sp'tng people and business at the county na

slate offices. E. HOKEB. Notary Public

BROS.,
CONTRACTORS & PLASTEKEBS.

Leaveorders at CotUe-Parkhu- rst blockoom
IS, Balem, Oregon.

and LoweatTrices.
SALEM. OREGON.

FALL m
J? n 11 11 1 , w

Hardware, Wagons, Carts, Road Machinery
AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

Iff

SMITH

LADIES UNDERWEAR,
Prices per suit 75c. $1.00. SL50. $2.00. 2 50. To this well

Mn' Wool Pants.
"Wo have lately received ax dozen men's pants, guaranteed

ALL WOOL. Prices $3.00 and $3.50 a pair. With these
pants we challenge all compet tiort.

WILLIS BROTHERS & CO.
OPJEJU.HOU41 CORNER, - - . iSjCMl OREGON

I uur rjt Hoc m IW1 of will Mortd bftrpiiw.
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